
Meeting opened at 9:04am

Motion to accept minutes
Motion made by Melissa Peterson
2nd by Veretta Parker
Approved as read

Treasurer’s Report
Given by Amber Pagel
A budget has been established.  Additional scholarships will be awarded.
Dolores Cotton, Dana Chandler
Approved as read

Division Reports
Doug Jones- Portal for awards will open November 1 and closes March 1, 2023.  Be sure to
efficiently answer the questions on the applications.
LouAnn Lively- working on curriculum.  She introduced Toni McLemore, the HSEA President,
to promote the HSEA conference.  The National Consortium conference is in Charleston,
South Carolina in October.
Nancy Harris- Make sure to attend tomorrow.  There will be great session where we will
discuss CNA.
April Williams- No report.
Mikka House-Moore- Simulations are still being allowed.  In 2024 there will no longer be
national testing.  Schools will have to test their own students.
Melissa Johnson/Kathleen Passmore- No report
Dana Chandler- PN Coordinators are working on a program for Diploma Nursing. It has to go
through legislation.  This will allow an LPN to RN bridge to happen more quickly.
PN Instructors- No report
Michelle Noble- No report
Respiratory Therapy- No report
Heather Black- Working with the Oklahoma Board of Pharmacy to provide opportunities for
students.
Mallissia Guthrie- No report



Stormie Roberson- CTAC met yesterday.  Venders and sponsors are here today.  Support
them as they support us.  CTAC receives dues from schools and members to represent each
division.
Ladonna Selvidge- There is an ethics commision for legislators that oversees how they spend
PAC money.  Our dues are very intentionally spent.  Many bills have been passed that affect
CTE.  Vouchers are one of those items that could take funding from Career Tech. There is
also talk to combining our funding with that of state schools.  That would greatly affect Career
Tech.  The PAC is who represents us when these types of legislation are presented. There is a
PAC dance tonight (August 1) to help raise funds for PAC.
Veretta Parker- Kaleidoscope award is being changed to include inclusion and equity.  There
will be a symposium in November that will highlight diversity, equity, and inclusion.
Lisa Dyer- Open enrollment for mutual benevolence.
Membership Committee- no report
Natasha Trotter- simulation boot camp is coming up November 7th at Tulsa Tech.  Laerdal is
sponsoring the event.  Simulation is becoming more of a full-time job.

Cori Gray- Deputy State DIrector- welcomes HCE to the 55th annual summer conference.
Create space for your students.  Make them feel comfortable in our classes.  We were doing
DEI long before it was a trend.  Continue to keep up the good work.

Lara Morris- Scan the health careers verification form to turn in verification for summit
attendance.  There are over 90 new teachers or teachers who have changed positions.  There
is a quilt that will be presented to raise funds for HOSA Camp Ignite.  National Health Science
Standards are being updated.  Meetings will be set soon to revise program courses,
objectives, hours, etc.  Grant money has been received for specific use in several PN
programs.  It is our hope to receive this type of grant funding for all programs.  OHCETA is
providing a membership to HSEA for all OHCETA meetings.  Virtual training to new health
science teachers will be on Saturday, August 20th from HSEA.  Utilize the HSEA facebook
page to access files and connect with other teachers.

Adjourned at 10:09am


